Saint Paul’s Journey
Meeting with parents - 13 September 2018
This was the first meeting with parents of the new school year; Miss Woods and Miss Donna
M were also present.
Diary dates for the future
We will give good notice of all future dates and meetings – these will be in the newsletter
every week.
Progress into secondary school
The school website has links which lead to the websites all local secondary schools. There is
a noticeboard in the school with details and information about a number of schools; Miss
Donna M and Miss Linda are ready to help with the forms; Miss Woods, Miss Crannitch and
Mrs Gadd will be glad to talk to parents about school choices.
Behaviour and uniform
School is making big push on behaviour – The school value of Respect must be shown at all
times and all levels – senior leaders, teachers, teaching assistants, other staff and pupils.
And we look for Pride in behaviour and dress.
Should we have a school backpack in school colours?
Parents said that there was a new attitude and children were looking forward to coming to
school in the morning. The school is working hard on lateness.
Homework and reading
Following the questionnaire to parents in July, we are working on having a consistent
homework and reading policy throughout the school, we will ask parents about this at all
future meetings.
Teaching and learning
Following the OFSTED report, we are organising our school work in accordance with our
‘Post OFSTED Action Plan’ (the POAP) and we are well supported by LB Southwark and the
Diocese. The Council have given us some £25,000 worth of support – literacy and curriculum
support etc – to help us ensure that out teaching becomes and remains consistently good
throughout the school.
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